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Political flnMttncme?vts

FOR nEPRF.RKNTATIVK.
i vtah to announce mvealf n n candidate

(or the democratic nomlimtliin for repre-
sentative from t hi- - th- - M ! n t h dlst rlct
.ump.i-.-- d of Thurston. ruining and I'ukuiii
cuuntle. subject to the derision of the
Doming primaries, and I solicit tho vote nml
Innucnee of the democratic voter.

F. I.. HAl I.AOIIKIt. Kotallc, Ncl.

FOB CONOHRH.

i solicit Mm RapaMleaaa of the Third
Congressional District to vote for my nom-
ination at the primaries August lAth.

I.AWrtON (i. UK! AM.

FOR immEMKNTATIVE.
I heei liv annoanea myself n candidate for

tin- republican nonil nation for representa
tive for till", the Irtth district, composed of
IXtkota. Thurston and ruining rounll
Mitij' t to t he will of the republican i lecl
ors at the coming primary.

t'reil. It. HnrmiN.

FOR COUNTY COMUIHHIONF.R.
I hereby announce myself n a candidal)

for county commlsiiloner for the Third
ldHtrict of Dakota county, sult--

Ject to th will of the republican voter at
the prlmnry election. Nri-mo- Kkai to.

Lawson G Brian, the present state
treasurer of Nebraska, la a candidate
for congress at the primaries in this
tbe Third congressional district. Ex
Congressman J F Boyd of Neligh,
also in the race for the nomination.

Items of I nterest
from our Exchanges

Pender Times: Miss Anahel Forreat
visited with friends in Pender the first
of the week. M.e has gone to Crystal
lake.

Ponoa Journal: Ha.n Bittenbender
left this morning for a few days' fish-

ing at Jackson Luke.... Mrs F D
Fales and son, Deau, were visiting at
Dakota City and Leeds, on Mouday
and Tuesday. .

Sioux City Journal. Slats Tho Grys-ta- l
lake distillery slim down yesterday

for about six weeks, no that some re-

pairs may be made. Fairbank & Ital-
ian), the cattle fenders at the distillery,
last week ahi ped about 300 head of
cattle to the Chicago market.

Spencer M
and family, Mrs H M Oray and chil
dreD, Blanche Kinney and two sinters,
Jeauette McQuistan and Mrs C B
Stuart aH departed for Crystal Lake
last Monday morning. Mr Spencer
and family returned Wednesday even
iog and the others will remain for a
time.

Emeraon Enterprise: Mrs A P Doran
of Sioux City is visiting the Davis
& Fuller homo. ...H J Lenderlnk aud
F F Haase were in Lincoln Tuesday as
delegates to the Republican State

.... Mrs W Y McLaughlin vis-

ited the first of the week with her
daughter, Mra J L Kroeseu, of South
Sioux City.

Ponoa Leader: Mrs Twohig uame
up Tuesday from Vista for a visit with
hor daughter, Mra Joe Davey .... Miss
Josie Rush and Emma llclntyre went
to Hubbard Tuesday to spend a week
or more visiting friends. .. .Miss Em-

ma Mitchell of South Sioux City, Ne
braska, was tbe guest of MiHs Muttie
Wendte over Sunday returning Tuea
day afternoon.

Hartiugtm News: F W Barnhart
and M L Htetsou went to Crystal Lake
on a bass Uniting expedition Tuesday.

Mary McGonigle and
Murie Leahy of Jackson returned to
their home Friday after a week's visit
with their aunt, Mrs 0 P Garvey . . .

Mr aud MrH Geo NeUon and Mr and
Mrs K G Masou weut to Sioux City
Saturday night by automobile and
spent the following day at Crystal
Lake.

Lyons Mirror: David uarvis Jr was
in Homer M onday . . . . Geo W Little
wuut to Lake Saturday to
spend Sunday with hia family who are
there on an outing. . . Sundt
of Dakota City was here last Friday
visiting the family of his son-in-la-

John Young, our enterprising aeotion
boas. .. . Mose Warner Bauer and his
fellow atndeut of the law department
the State University Vermillion, S
D, were here this week. ...MM War-
ner and wife, and Mra Eunice Warner
Bondayed at the Frank King home on
the west side at the old time- - honored
J G Ooil farm.

Pender Republic: Mrs J Pilling
went to Crystal Lake Monday to join
tbe John Forrest family for an outing.
....Mrs LL Ream went to Cry tal
Lake the latter part of last week for
an outing with the E J Smith family.
Leon was up Sunday... .A man who
cave the name of William O Fast was
eent to Pender from Dakota City by
the Dakota county authoritiea who
pronounced him insane and said he
was subject of Thurston county.
After investigation it waa decided that
he was not a reaident of the county
and he waa returned to Dakota City on
the afternoon train.

T
Winnebago Chieftain : J H Buroum

waa up to Homer Wednesday .... Mrs
Ida Coleman waa a passenger down
from Homer evening .... Mra
W H Byan oame down from Homer
Monday evening, for a visit at tbe
John Ashford home . . . .Mra Geo Drake
and baby went to Homer, Tuesday
evening for a visit at her parental
borne.... Late Smith was in Linooln
this week attending the state republi-
can convention, to whioh he waa a

. . .Mr and Mra Tom Debien of
Dakota, Oity war down Wednesday
looking up prospects for starting a
new hotel heie.

aaaaaasaaaaaaw

Wayne Democrat : LeRoy Ley went
to Crystal lakt yesterday . . . .The Miss-

es Mary and Zoe Mellor, Mary Berry
and Katherine Huffman of Neligh were

passengers to Crystal Lake yeaterday
to be gnests of Mrs Henry Liey lor a
few daya.... Misses Zoe apd Mary
Mellor, Mary Berry and Katharine
Huffman of Neligh, Nebraska, are at-

tending a house party at Crystal lake
at Lay Sunshine Inn.... A Wayne
Woman at Crystal lake aaya"Dy Dad
never eatchea any flab, liecanae the
Lord isn't on his aide." I im glad he
ian't . If the Lord is on the side of a
person hard-hearte- d enough to torture
harmless and froga and
minnows, say twenty of them for oyery
fish taken out of the lake. I don't
want Him on my side while indulging
in such cruelty. How "tender heart
ed" girls and women can shove a
sharp fish hook through the back of a
pretty minnow or the bead of a scared
little frog, and then watch tho suffer-
ing, dying thingx for an hour, in hopes

of getting anearly always hopes
fish, is incomprehensible to a sane
mind. If the Lord has to
do with it I've alwaya wondered why
ho didu t sink the boat and send the
human bullies of the minnows and
frogs down dear to hell, with a devil'a
prong to catch them on cither side oi
the neck aa they enter the fire 1kx.

Oakland Independent: Last Friday
a big and jolly party from here went
to the muob-talkod-o- r and coming sum-

mer resort up in the extreme north-
eastern part of tho state, Crystal
Lake. Tbe party went to have a
pleasant time of outdoor lifo and to as-

certain if it all was true that had boen
said about Crystal Lake and surround-
ings. The Burlington train for Sioux
City, which leaves here at 10:15 a m,
was boarded and in abnnt an hour the
pionicera were brought right to tbe
shores of the lake. The train stops at
the lake going and coming for the con
venience of pionicers at the lake, it ar
rangements are made beforehand.
Well, the party found a
time boating, bathing and fishing all
tbe day long. Basket dinners had
been brought and the eating was rel
ished with an appetite born of active
outdoor life. Atabont'7:30 the Bur
lington train oame along and picked
tbe party up and from the good report
the members of the reconnoitering
forces bring back there will be other
parties to follow. Those who went
were: Mr and Mrs W S Swanson, Mr
and Mra Geo W Miriier, Mr and Mrs
A B Pedon, Mr and Mrs 8 A Nelson
Mesdarnes C K Cull, F Simon and Lu
oile Monefee ; Misses Ruth Cull, Mary
Wells, Fern Poden, Fav Simon, Ethel
Hopkins, and Messrs Oscar Hamsom,
Howard Pedon, Francis Simon and
Myron Myera. Tbe convenience with
which Crystal Lake can bo reached for
a day's outing will draw many there in

t the future. Th. cost and the time re- -
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Sioux City Journal, 1st: A boat
club with a membership drawn from
the olulm now maintaining houses on
the Big Sioux river is one of the possi
bilities for Crystal laVe noxt year.
The site spoken of in jonection with
suoh a club is Island beaoh. The agi
tation for a house started with mem-

bers of the old clubs and has been
gaining many backors. The fact H at
crowds of the former river adherents
have beeu making two and three trips
weekly to the lake and found none of
the conveniences afforded at the club
houses on the Big Sioux river gave rise
to the talk. Boosters for tho club-
house hope to have the matter of or-

ganization well under way in the fall
so that work can be stared on tho lake
front next spring. Tho attractiveness
of the lake, coupled with better rail
accomodations, has cut down the at-

tendance at Uiveriiide in a marked de
gree. Bathing parties have fouud the
bathing beach worth while, aud the
fact that the beaoh runs far out before
any stepoff is readied removes the dan
ger that marks uatuiug in tnu iiig
Sioux river. Tho movement to buy up
frontage property on Island beach hai
beeu ao strong that on Saturday Frank
S Wagner purchased the last lotiu the
platted portion ef the lake front. A
site for the talked of clubhouse could
be secured on tbe frontage not platted.
The Sunday crowds at the lake have
been large, and even on the week days
the beaoh draws good attendance.
The boosters for the club offer as rea
son why such a clubhouse would draw
well the matter of oxclusivenesa which
now is secured at Uiveriiide through
the clubhouses. Travel to Crystal
lake yesterday was the heaviest m the
history of tho Sioux City Service com
pany. It is estimated that 2000 per
sons were at the lake. Many did not
secure transportation by the electric
lines, as there were carriages and an
tomobiles going there in a steady
stream. Throughout the afternoou
the cars ruu by the service company
were taxed to the limit. The lines on
the Riverside park run snffored a de
pletion of travel during the afternoon
but made up the balance last night.
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HOMER.
Born, Aug 1, to J M King and wife,

a son.
Joe Harris and family were down

from Emerson for the picnic,
Mra Sol Smith, Mrs M S Mansfield,

Mrs Lee and daughter, and Mra Ray
Mansfield were among the Winnebago
people not ioi d at the picnic

Mrs R J Jones attended the Eastern
Star social at the Judge Evans home
ot Dakota City Tuesday.

Mrs Ella Blessing Freuoh is visiting
relatives in Honker and took in the pic-
nic.

Mrs Caddie Welty, nee McGlashau,
was a home visitor for the picnic,

R J Jones of Omaha arrived Satur-
day to viait hia wife and eat chicken.

The Misses Elsie and Clara Wilkins
returned Friday from a visit in Rock
Co with Elsie'a brother Ed and family.

J H Rockwell and wife entertained
Roe MoEntaffer and wife for the pic-
nic,

Mra Nettie Selby and daughter, Miss
Jennie, were guests at the S A Brown
home over Suuday.

Mra Geo Ford went to Sioux Oity
Saturday to join Mr Ford, who has
beeu there for some time. They have
stored their household gooda in Coun-
cil Bluffs, while hunting u location for

their future home .

Bionx City.
They talk of

Merril Brantleld oame up from Win
nebago Friday evening and was a
guest of his brother Fred for the pio- -

nio.
Miss Dorothy Smith of Monricello,

Io. arrived Friday to visit her cousin,
Nelson Smith and wife and other rela-
tives.

Mrs Tom AUaway visited her moth-
er, Mrs Dnensing at Dakota City Fri-
day.

Mrs Theo Cnrtis and Marion are
guests for several days at the home of
Mr and Mrs Chas Holsworth.

Commissioner Nelson Foauto and
wife of Emerson were guests at the
Jay McEntnffei home for tbe
Mrs Feauto is a sister of Mr
taffer.

Clay Armbright autoed to
Thursday evening to see well
think it was Ins Aunt Mary.

there.

picnic.
Mil'.n- -

Burner
I don't

Miss Gertie Ohmit was a guest of
Nadine Shepardson for tho picnic

Attorney Dan Sullivan of Sioux
City was a business caller in Homer
Thursday.

Governor Shallenberger ws tho
guest of Judge W II Ryan last Satur
day while here as the principal speak-
er at the Woodmen piouic.

Jos Smith arrived Wednesday noon

from his Rock county claim, and
ill spend several weeks here. He

crops are looking fine out
Mrs Delia Church and chlldien of

South Sioux City visited relatives and
friemlH in and around Homer several
days lust week and took in the picnic

Ray Mansfield of Winnebago, was

in Homer Wednesday, on his way Daoa

from South Dakota. Ray says be will

locate at Elizabeth, a new town on the
U & N W, as a contractor and builder,
he being an oarpenter.

Robert Harris is suffering with blood
poison in one hand. Dr Stidworthy
has it under control, aud it it getting
along nicely

The Misses Mamie and Margaret
Jones of Wynot, Nebraska, came down
Thursday and were guests at the Fred
Brasfield home for tho picnic.

Mrs It J Jones visited at the Wm

Olapp and T D Curtis homes last
week .

The young men who swiped the
auto belonging to a Sioux City man,
to take a joy ride have vamoosed, it
being anything but a joy ride, to take
what might come if they had stayed
to face the inusio.

Miss Mary Schunaman, of Manning,
Iowa, arrived Thursday to visit at the
August Wilkios home.

Constable Sim Huber, of Sioux City,
was in those parts Tuesday, looatiug a
wife deserter. He left the matter in
the hands of Constable Goodsell, who
has the party spotted.

Tho boys of the WOW certainly
done themselves in great shape Satur
day. They gave the people the best
picnic ever held in Homer, if not the
best ever held in tbe county. They
made it their all day aud evening
effort to see that all was run as it
should be, and that all, old and young,
Woodmen or not, bad, the time of
their life, and all Beemed to appreci-
ate their kind attention. There was
about 5,000 people in attendance.
The speaking of our governor and the
drilling by a 8ioux City team of Wood
men was groatly enjoyed. Governor
Shallenberger made many friends by
his plain, open, candid, unassuming
talk; he beiug the principal speaker.
Come again governor, and bo assured
of a welcome by all who listened
to your talk. Woodmen of the World,

Come again next year, and give us
another picnic we all thank you for
this years showing and aHStire you
had a good time.

FIDDLER CREEK
Lettle Carlson of Whiting, Io, came

out Saturday to visit a few weeks with
her unde, Marcus Miller, aud others

Mrs L E Priest aud daughter,
Blanch, went to Crofton, Nebr, for a
stay with Clifton Priest aud wife.

Little Arthur Lensebrink was so nn
fortunate as to have one of bis eyes
hurt with a pitcufork. waa takeu to
Sioux City to the St Viuoent hospital,
where he is being treated by Dr
Roost.

J N Miller departed Monday for Luke
View. Iowa, for a few days visit with
rdutives and friends.

some

warm

Harry Miller and Paul Siaonson
of Luke View, Iowa, were over Sunday
visitors at the J N Miller home
They are on their way to Montana.

Sum Garner, wife and the lattera
brother, Elmer, left Saturday for
Newcastle for a few days visit with
relativea and friends.

Grace (Jrippeu speut a tew days u

the Off Harris home last week.
Anna Jopperson oame home from

Sioux City Wednesday where she baa
been learning dressmaking, and is
now an up-t- date dressmaker.

Miss Mary Simeuson departed Wed-
nesday for her home in Lake View, Io,
after a three week's visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs J Miller, and frienda. Cora
and Anna Sorensen aooompanying her
fur a week's visit.

Anna Jepperson visited at the Chris
Eriksen home Saturday.

Charley Lay of Homer is plastering
the Hale Bohool house this week.

Albert Priest came home Monday
for a few days with his parents aud
friends.

All ot tbe Fiddler creek people at-

tended the WOW pionio at Homer
Saturday. All reporting a very fine
time. It beat the 4th of July all to
pieoea.

HUBBARD.
Anna Hagan ot Sieux City visited

relativea and frienda here last week .

Plasterera finished work on George
Jensen'a building Saturday.

Tom Long had a oar of porkers on
the market Saturday.

A dandy new line of dishes for har-
vest and threshing, at Carl Anderaon'j.

Mr and Mrs Cobleigh and Minnie
Rasmuasen were some of those who
went to the oity this week.

Mra O Thompson apent several daya
of last week with frienda in the oity.

New work ahirts for fall wear at
Carl Andersou'a.

Those from here who wets in tie
oity Saturday were Mra Bam TLorn,

Mra Bert Francisco, Mrs Augnst An
dresen and little son, Albert.

Mrs Mike Green and lira G Timlin
were among the Sioux City shoppers
last weok.

Overalls in all sizes and gradea at
Oarl Anderson's.

A goodly number from here attend-
ed the Dahlman speech at Jackson
Tuesday night.

Hnbbard waa visited by a nice show-
er Tuesday evening.

Anna Andersen went to Jackson
Tuesday evening for a week s stay at
the Knudsen home.

You are missing a good thing
if you don't try Millar's coffee, aold by
Carl Anderson.
for the price.

There is none better I

i i'UPHj

The workmen on the hotel building
are making things come to the front,
and before we know it Hubbard will
be in possession of a new hotel.

Church aetviccs as usual, Sunday
school at 10, preaching at 11 am, by
Rev Romick.

Mrs Sam Tborn has been under the
weather this week.

King Horae gloves for harvest and
stacking, at Carl Anderson's.

The ball gamo played here Snuday
between Hnbbard and Jackson result-
ed in favor of the former 6 to 2. Hub-
bard always wins.

Mrs Tom Cullen was takeu seriously
ill Monday evening but at this writing
she is fairly on the road to recovery.

Mrs Shehan spent a couple of days
at the Cullen home.

We are dosing out all grades of
summer underwear at Zero prices, and
they are not going to last long. Carl
Auderson.

G Beaoom surprise! the folks the
first of the week by coming home.

Dr Lansing now has his phone in
operation and you can call him up.

Bessie Thorn visited Ethel Ander
sen at Wayne, a few days lust week.

The Ladies Aid society is planning
another Ioe Cream social in the near
future.

We want your cream, butter and
eggs and all farm produce, and will
pay the highest market price. Oarl
Auderson.

T'ireshing is on in full blast.
Nets Anderson spout a day of last

week at the L Pedersen home.
Hubbard aud Emerson will play

ball here next Sunday, the winner to
take 75 and the loser 2b of the
gate receipts. Batteries for Hub-
bard, Thompson and Hartnett; for
Emerson, Ryan and Kerwiu.

Mabel McOee haB been engaged to
teach in the Bell school the coming
year.

New shoes in endless variety, just re
ceived, and we can fit any member of
the familv in any style of shoe desired
Carl Auderson.

R D Rookwell went to the city Wed
nesday to meet his wife's brother, John
Myers, who with it cousin stopped off
while ou a western trip for a short vis
it. They reside in Waterloo, Ind.

SALEM
Mrs Addio Sides and little son left

Wednesday evening for Raymond, H D,
to spend a few weeks with Mrs Sides'
slater.

Mra Anna E Frazer is visiting at
the home of her nephew, Fred Culbert-son- ,

and family, having recently come
from California .

Guy Sides' team took a spin by
themselves while in town Monday and
besides wrecking tbe buggy to some
extent, escaped without iujury. An
auto was the cause of the trouble.

Mrs Harvy Zntmire and three chil
dren leave next Monday for a mouth's
visit at their old home at Aledo, III.

Fred Schmidt returned to hia claim
at Underwood, S D, last week, having
apent a couple of weeks with friends
hereabouts,

Some of our farmers are considera
bly interested in that grain shocking
machine that was on exhibition last
week at South Sioux City.

A A Hendricks and wife and Harry
imiy ami uie were viHitors at the
E H Cornell and Fred Beermau homes
Tuesday.

Mrs Cornell and Olive Austin were
city visitors Wednesday.

JACK8UN.
Dr and Mrs Murphy aud Dr E A

Jeukinsou and wife, of Sioux City,
were Sunday guests in the E J Mullal-l- y

home.
John Cullen deltvered 2,500 bushels

ot corn to the elevator this week, and
J A Hall 900 bushels.

Treacy and Joe Lilly, of Sioux City,
are spending their vaoation with rela-
tives here.

The ball team went to Newcastle
last week and were defeated by a score
of 7 to 5.

Anna Auderson, oi tluubard, is
spending the week in the homo of her
auut, Mrs U Knudsen.

D J Couuelly, who has the contract
for puttiug in cement walks at Niobra
ra, Nebr. speut Wednesday with his
family here.

Mrs L P Beaoom who underwent an
operation at the hospital in Sioux City
last week, is getting along as well as
can be expected.

JJ r Waters and wife are enjoying
a viBit from their son, Attorooy E J
Waters, of Omaha, this week.

Ldson L Harkuess, wife and sons,
Minor and John, of Berkley, Califor
nia, arrived here last week for a visit
with Mra Harkuess' sister, Mra Ed T
Kearney.

Bertha Sawyer returned Friday from
a weeks visit with frienda at Ponoa.

Genevieve Brady departed Satur
day evening for a month's visit with
Margaret Rarrett, at O'Neill, Nebr
She was accompanied as far aa Laurel
by Mary Fleming.

Congressman Latta and Mra Latta
of Tekamah, Nebr, were guests of the
J M Barry home the last of the week.

Hsnna O.Keefe returned to her
home in Sioux City Tuesday after a
week's visit with the Misses Mary and
Margaret Ryan.

Jennie Demuray spent over Sunday
with frienda in Homer.

W E Perry, engineer on the New-

castle line, waa overcome with heat
Tuesday aa the train pulled in here

from Sioux City, and waa nnconsdous
while here. The train waited here for
No 32, when anothei engineer came
from Ponoa and took charge of the
train. Mr Perry was taken on train
32 to Sioux City to the Samaritan
hospital, where his condition ia seri-
ous.

Mary Moore returned Monday from
a week's visit with relativea at New-

castle, Nebr.
David Heroin and family moved last

week to the Napoleon Provancha farm
near Waterbnry.

Mayor James C Dahlman, candidate
for the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor, acoorapanied by J as Hartnett,
and some friends, visited Jacknou

urvuiuif bjwbuu i rum um
' .. . .- - - i inuLoiuuuiits ai i j imgu iuu af
preciative crowd listened to a good
sensible talk by a good sensible man.
Mr Dahlman is one of the people and
had the entire sympathy and good will
of each ot his auditors. His vit will
greatly strengthen his chances here.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Keeord

Mrs J Trunk PbiUipt left Saturday fo
fl two weeks visit with her patents at
ilecntur.

Mrs W. V. Mc Laughlin of Emerson
visited her daughter, Mrs Hurt Krocsen
a few ilnvs this week.

Mnbtc nnd Myrtle Leonard left Wednes
riny for n visit with relatives at Walt-hil- l

and Pender Nebraska.
Mr and Mrs J. M. Evans returned

Tucsdav from n camping party at
Waterlown South Dakota.

Fred Breadcrick will commence n neat
little cottage on First Avenue jnst south
of the Brown cottage now being built

Miss I. ii. v llemstreet ot Emerson nnd
Miss Lulu Johnson ot Akron are guests
tins week nt the home of Mrs J. M.
Johnson.

The frame work on the new Charles
Westcott house is about completed and
the plasterers will commence work
ii. week.

Mrs Julia Mikesell of this city nnd
daughter Mrs 0 W Fisher of Salem left
for Wakef.eld Wednesday where they are
guests at n house party.

Mrs Rebecca Ohmit. and son Irvan
Olunit are spending a lew weeks at
Melvin Iowa with H. M. Ohmit, who
operates a farm near that town.

The Fove line has added another big
launch to its fleet nt Crystal Lake Park
The new boat was shipped from Lin
coin is a 45 footer run by gasoline.

The work on Mrs Martha Shane's. . 1 r i T i , r isecond new nouse on vcst itriioiiiru
street was started this week. Mr ond
Mrs I". It. Cooper will occupy the
now being completed.

Kobert I'ressey this week commenced
his season of threshing nnd the hum Of

his machine has been beard on Walker s

Island. He will have n busy season
which he expects to last about eight
weeks.

Editor Harry A. Mc Cormick of the
Wynot Tril) tine nnd son, Ralph of Bill- -

inus Montana, were visiting in town
Friday. Kalph and his wife and baby
are visitinu at the Mc Cormick home in
Wynot.

Lewis Mc Kinnev was brought home
from the hospital Monday and is at the
home of bis sister, Mrs Jerry Lie

He is well on the road to recovery but
will be some days belorc he is complete
ly tecovered.

Mrs lane Buckley of Lyons and Mrs
H. H. Hebberly of Westfield Indiana
were over Sunday guest h ot Mi Louis
Icep and Mrs Lewis Clements ol Bloom
field was a visitor at the leep home
returning home Wednesday evening

The loundation for loscph Clements
new house on West Palmer street is be
ing put in ot rcenforced concrete and
cemeut blocks. The blocks are horn
made. lohn Dietschev operated the
machine in which they were formed nnd
A. W. Wells superintended the making
ol the loundation.

H. O. Hannah has again resigned his
place as manager of tbe South Sioux
City telcphoue exchange for the Nebr-
aska Telephone Company. Mr Hannah
has had charge of the local exchange
lor lour year and has a larg? circle ol
triends who dislike to sec lum go. H
will reside in Minneapolis where he has
a position in the telephone busi
ness. His successor for the exchange
here has not been announced.

A little newly hatched cluck was
found in n nest at the Dr L. DeVort
home was lound to have two sets ol

one wing each wny of both sides
and two sets of feet one pointing each
way on each side, and the spinal

was in two parts. The
chick had only one head and wns per
leet in other respects. Had the little
thing lived it would have been pretty
much of ''atandatfller as Briatow
puts it, for every time it took a step
forward it would also take a step bnik

i

good,

wings,

column divided

ward. Dr. DeYore has the little thing
preserved in alcohol and it makes quite
a curiosity.

IT WORKED.
From the North Nebraska Eagle,

July 23, 1900:
"Altlioiiitli the .an 1' will prolialily recelvi

no more fuvors thin yeiir from the Dtikotit
County Pioneer unit Old Hettlcrs' iissoclu
tlon than him previously been Imiuleil It
(wlilrli has been nothlnui, we will, never
the leM, continue to le the blirge.st iKmster
for it ii. i "ful picnic the anNoolatlon ht.
(Ma or two BOB

DM tad with the Old Scttlcm' ttHHoclatlon
are seeing to It that the K uU doon not re-

ceive any consideration at the'liands of the
society, presumably all lecause at differ-
ent times the Kaale has suggested that
It thought It might be well for the society,
after each picnic, to make a public financial
statement. Kveryone that can lie U
touched for their yearly dues ou Old Set-
tlors' day and many other means are resort-
ed to to secure funds, which 1 right and
proper. Hut the picnic Is u county affair,
and the people of the county who support
It are entitled to know from what source
money Is received and to whom and for
what It In paid out. The Kagle should think
the officers themselves would want to show
the society's members that they were con-
ducting their business squarely and honor-
ably. If there Isn't a nigger In the wood-
pile thvre is an awful strong coon smell In

this matter."
Laat year the privilege of printing

the official program waa let to The
Herald on payment of $15, it being the
highest, and in fact the only aealed
bid handed in aa requested. This
year the same privilege waa given to
the Eagle for $10, without even a sk-

in r bida on that particular privilege.
Do you aee the point ?

I am here to atay,
I'm glad to aay.

With Rawleigh'a uoodh the Best.
Satisfaction or No Sale .

Phone 18, S H Moore,
"The Kawleigh Man."

For Sale 200 acres of hay, one mile
south of (Joburn Junction.

J M Davey, Ponoa, Nebr.

Saturday, August 6th
7 Bars of Beat "em all Soap 25c J
'. Packages Tacks lOo I
1 Pound of Stinson's 26c Baking Powder 20c f

Pounds Gloss Starch 20c
Matches, per box 4c
36c off on each pair of Low Shoes 1
1 Gallon Can of Syrup 35c '

Saturday, Aug. IStK
Stringless Beans, 3 cans for 25c m

3 Cans of Tomatoes, for 25c
4 pounds Seedless Raisins, for 25c 1
1 pound Horse Shoe Plug 45c
12 Nutmegs and Grater, for ll)c i
10 off on all Summer Wash Goods I

I

I

I

I

I

S.A. Stinsom
Dakota City. Nebraska

Abstracts of Title
A tlO.OOO Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make

Kitchen

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINERS

You Can Have a
Cool

No matter how hot the weather, if you use a GilS or
Stove, They apply the heat, only where and
needed. Our line are all "cmality goods," fully guaranteed.
Take, for example, the "Insurance" Safety Gasoline Stove,
it is simple, durable and economical. We can
you why.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

j I
J. S. SANDERS,

Nebraska

Island 3? Beach W Hotel
Proprietor.

Postofficc address: sioux, Nebr.

Now Open, for Summer Season
Hotel accommodations to suit the summer seeker
for rest and recreation. Airy, Cool and
rooms this hotel an ideal place to spend
your summer vacation. view; fine fishing.

Finest Bathing Beach on The Lake
Bath house modern, with cool dressing rooms,

suits and prompt and satisfactory service.
Island Beach Hotel is the place to go, whether
you spend an hour or put up for the summer.

Follow the Island or a Launch at Crystal Lake Park

Arc DoctorsAny G

I

I

I

Oil
when

safe, show

clean
make

Good

clean

Road Take

Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine
could take the place of a doctor! The best medicine in
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult
him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe
doctors endorsed Ayr's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J. c.Ayer Co. , Lowell, AW

I

I
0
m

If we did not believe doctors endorsed Aycr's Pills for constipation, biliousness, e,

we would not offer them to you. Ask your own doctor about this.

HARNESSi
Everything in the line of

at

and Horse Goods
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Repair Work Given Prompt Attention

Fredncksen C8i Sort
Hubbard Nebraska.
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